SOUTH EASTERN REGION 73rd ANNIVERSARY MEET
20th - 23rd May 2021
PENNON DESIGN & WEEKEND THEME COMPETITION
(Open to all Members..)
Here is your chance to make a deference - You are invited to propose a theme and design a
Pennon for the South Eastern Region’s 73rd Anniversary Meet in 2021.
The competition is open to all members of the Camping & Caravanning Club. Designs
should be handed to the SER Regalia Officer, Jenny Croney, by midday Saturday 15th
May, at this year’s (2020) Anniversary Meet. Alternatively, via your DA or Section
Representative to the SE Region Council, prior to the Anniversary Meet.
Voting, by all attending the Anniversary Meet 2020, takes place from 2pm and closes
around 9pm (the interval) on Saturday of the Meet. The winning Theme and Pennon Design
will be announced after the AGM in the Open Forum Sunday morning.
The theme is entirely your choice and the Pennon Design should include the following text;
“South Eastern Region 73rd Anniversary Meet” The
“Title” of your chosen theme.
The date; “20th - 23rd May 2021” and “Venue” (the venue will be confirmed later) Include
a position for the Club Logo (printers will insert the correct one)
This year your design can included all the colours of the rainbow, including black and will
be printed on a coloured background of your choice.
Hand drawn designs are welcomed but may be computer enhanced for the final design.
Please write on the back of your design your full name, membership number and include
contact details (home or mobile phone number - e-mail
address, etc.)
As a size & shape guide; draw your design on a full size
A4 sheet of paper with the pennon outline drawn thus;
For further information please contact; Jenny Croney
Regalia Officer, SE Region.
Tel; 01306 611359, Mob; 07510 620713, e-mail; jencroney@btinternet.com

